
yes, Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
W ill you spend three minutes each day to make yourbands more attractive? That's all the time it takes tomake and keep your hands in perfect condition! The

consist inc. of

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle CreamWonclerchtsl Polish Powder

The complete set costs only $1,25, hut il you prefer,
you may buy each item separately.

yon ought to, know how beneficial NAl.t >ll> PROD-[/<_ fS are.how attractive your hands will becomewith their use. Maj' we have the pleasure of demon¬strating these new toilet accessories to you?
Come in today anil let us show you how easily thecharm of well kepi hands may he ac¬

quired and maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zjho Stoxati 6/010

Bitr Stone Gap, Virginia

LOGAI i ITEMS,

Mrs. \V. C. Moore, or Wash
iogtoil, D. is visiting dor
mother, .Mth. S, W. Fox, in Um

Bern to Mr. ami Mrs. Milfonl
Hilly, al their hoiiie in (lute
City last week, a ten potititl girl,
Herbert Brown, of Wilder,

Itietlt the week-eml in the (lapwaiting his parents, Mr. ami
Mis (I. M. Itrown.
.Mins yergia HnnmlH, who is

teaching in West Norton, spenttill week-ontl in tliii (lap with
hoiiiefolka:
McHtlaincH Krank llerry ami

.1. Al C'aroll, of Atlanta, are
the Ktieata of Mrs. 15. K. Uootl
lot-.
Misses Helen AI verson, I hin

ville, ami Mary l,yle,of .lohn
¦Oil City, were guests tit the
Slor.te Vista Hotel Friiltty.
Mrs. l.ee .lessee has returnedfrom a visit with friends in

Norton, Wine, liijj Sioiie tlaplHtiU liryilen.--I'euninginii GupSun.
Misaes Smlie McCouiiell amiMyrtle Uilley, of flute city, are

Ihn aitraetive guests of Miss
McUonuell'a Hinter, Mfa. Ji i:
Wampleri
Hbverly T. Wren, of Abiiig.don, Bpent Tiieailiiy night in the

Hap with his brother, VV. II
Wren.
Dewey ami Milltnl Duvia,um) aiater, Miss Iteboccn, of

Dryden, spent Sunday in tin'
Gap visiting relatives

Miss Mary Connor, of Norton.
Bjienl Siimlny in llie flap visit¬
ing her sister, .Mrs. .1. II. I'ier-
pOllll.

Mi-h. i liiiin t !oriioll .hi.I dutighi er, Klt/.ahoth, anil Mth. U. 8.Ilali', of Kingsport, spout lastweek visiting their brother,0; It Marrn al rvooktni.
Miss Margaret Hnrron, who

returned Saturday IL.in Imidin,whore she spent the summer,lofl Monday for Ksservillewhore hIui will teach nchool this
year.
Mr. and Mrs. Slraloy 'late

moved last week into tin; iiap-tial parsonage wilh Mr. andMrs. 0. A. Sesslor.
Mrs. H. It. Say.is and fourchildren loft last week for t >hio,whore thoy will visit relatives

a lew week it.
John Kox, ,1 r , is spending afew days this week in Wash¬

ington, I). C.
Miss .May Wilmol returned

lo her home in Hrislol Kridayhaving resigned her position in
the Nap.

Miss lluey left last week for
her homo in >hio, where shel
Will spend '.wo weeks with rel¬
atives.

Miss Celesta Seaborn resign,ed her position with the StotiegaCoke ami Cotil Company undloft last week for Mountain
City, Tenii.; where she will
visit her grandparents before
going to North Carolina, where
she has licedpted a position.

Mrs. John (Jarnos and bitby iwho have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. C.irnes for Home
time, returned to her home ut
llopewell last Tuesday. Mrs.
Joseph frill accompanied her
lo Bristol and there visited
Mrs. J. C. llagyforu few days.

Mrs. Hawkins, of Mohawk,Tonil.i is visiting her sister,Mrs. H. A. W. Skeeu, this week

Having the Right Kind
of a Bank back of yot| is an important factor in yourbusiness. You can't be too careful in making a selec¬
tion.

THIS BANK
wants your account anil makes evcry.cflbrt to safeguardthe business interest of depositors. If you need funds
we accord every accommodation consistent with safety.

.. INTERSTATE T

/MiVCE*TI«JST CÖ.
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O. M. Brown and son, Ralph,»pent a fow days in Knoxvitlelust week.
The postpone meeting of theCommunity League will be heldMonday afternoon at I, o'clockat the Baptist church Allmembers arc urged to attend.
Mrs. ,1. P. Wolfe bus reopen,ed lier Millinery shop with MissManes* as trimmer.
Miss Maggie ManosBof Wyn-dale, \'a., who has accepted aposition ns trimmer for Mrs..1. P. Wolfe, milliner, will leaveMonday for market.
Mi-.s Margaret Boitit, of BigStone Gap, Miss KathreneQravcB, Fred Hammer andJuntOB Barker, Jr., of Bristol,were Miss Margaret Anton's

gm-sts f,,r lea Sunday evening.
. Lubiinoti News,

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Kil-bonrne returned Sunday nightfrom Bristol, where Mrs. KilUourne lins beeil spending afew days on account of her left
oyiij which she had tin1 misfor¬
tune to put out last Tuesdaywhile driving a nail.
Wiley Witt ami two sons,Bentntt and Sherman,are spendtrig a few days with relatives in

R\ e Cove this Week.
W !.' Smith. Walton Bentlieanil Fred Ureevor,of Uliilhowiu,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.U.Wren.
Miss Irene Johnston will

spend the remainder of Augustwith Mrs Itobt; Watkins atJohnson Cily, before returningtti Knoxvillo.
Mrs. It, Kyle Johnston and

son Junior, left,for their libiue
in Kno.wille Saturday, afteriti extended visit with Mrs. ,1.
Proctor Brown on Poplor Hill.

Mi.-s Virginia linker, who bus
boon spending several weeks at
Rose Hill returned to her home
in the (Jap lasi week.
Vernon Jones returned to the

lap last week from the Uiiivor-aity of Virginia, when' he at¬
tended the summer school.

Miss Maude Perkins, Russell-
v ille, Teiiu has accepteil a
position with the grocery IIrm
of Morton ,V Dauglierty.
Howe (Joebran,of Washing

Km, l>. U.j spent Sunday liighlin the drip with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Ouchran.
Bryan Litton, of I Myden,

spent Snndnv in town visitinghis cousins, Misses Blanche anil
Mary Kilbbiiriie.
Miss Venus h'lmiary, of Hot.Loe cOitnty is spending several

days in the Cove visiting her
sister, Mrs. Bradley Yonry.

K.-lix Malialley left tllOHtlnv
morning for Marion, whore he
will spend a few days visitinghis wife who has heeu a patient
a t the hospital for several
motit hs.
WA NTKD I'o tiny second

hand oil stove. If you have
one for sale inquire at ibis oflico.

Mrs. Rebecca .lessee and Mrs.
Maggie '/.ion, of I'cntlihglonlap, spent last Thursday liighlin town enrotltti to Christains
burg, Va , to visit relatives.
Miss Blanche Kilhoiirnc was

sick last week with an attack
of acute indigestion.

Miss Bessie Perkins, of Bus
sellville, Tonil., has accepted a

position in the auditing depart¬ment of I be Stoin-ga Coke and
Coal Company.

Miss, s Kathleen and Juliet
Knight. Kumecs Long and Jim.
line Stump litntorClJ to Keokee
Saturday ami Spoilt tile after
noiiii with Misses Laiiiin and
N. ll Murrs.
Miss Ruth Robinson, of Aji.pallicbill, was the week end

guest of Mr and Mrs. W I
i loot)loe in the (lap.

Mr. and Mrs. K, R. Taylorami two children, Roy ami
Jewel, left last week in their
Car for Rlucticld and othei
points in West Virginia, where
they will spend Several daysvisiting relatives.
Jimmy Stump, one of tie- me¬

chanics of the Mineral MotorCompany resigned ins position
to accept one at t ihilhowio an
left for that place Sunday morn¬
ing.

Miss Corrie I. mg and brother,William, who have been visit
itig in Abingdon returned to the
(lap Sunday night.

Dr. Jas. A. Hurst, Mr. andMrs. M. ,1 IVumngton, Dr. und
Mrs. V M. Pence, of Penning-ton Cap spout Saturday nighthi the Ünp eiirontn to Bristol,where .Mrs. Pcnniligtoti willI take treatment at St. Luke's |Hospital.

Owiug to the liot wcathor theCommunity Sing on Sundayafternoons will bo discontinuedfor the present. Announce¬
ment will be made later whenthese sings will commenceagain.
Miss Nene Lymun; who hasbeen spending several weeks inthe Gap visiting Mr. :uul Mrs.U. M. Brown, returned to herborne in Alabama Sund »y morn¬ing.
FOIX SAI.K. -F.ight room two

story residence in Big Stone
(iap in connection with three
lots ami barn Will sell at lowfigure Address "Tenant" cure
lüg Stone Oap I'ost. 3*2 :t:i

Simon Hanks, who spout sev
oral days' in Washington amiNew York last week, relnriieil
in the iiap Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. ('. S. Carter ami
family returned last week from
in extended motor trip to (3 atoCity*, Koanokoahil other points;
Missis Margaret Karroo andI >on nie Cat run ami Messers Clor-ileii ami F.dwurd ' loot!lob return¬ed Saturday from Imidin.where

they ntiemleil 1 b e summer
school at William and Marv
College.
The Southwest Insurance

Agency has moved its ofllcc into
the room on Wood Avenue va¬
cated by Martin Luther, thebarber, who has moved into the
pool room building.
W. K. Itoyuohis, oft iate city,

spent last Saturday in town on
business.

.lames C. Cassel I. who hits held
I ho posit ion a clerk at t be
Monte Vista Motel for past sev
oral months, has resigned Ins
position and left loiluv lor III 11«.Hit-Iil» where he will 'lake up a
stiiiilur positidit with the Coin
merit..1 Motel.

N. I» I'rejsley, who formerlylived in the Cap. but is now
with the Hawthorne Coal Com*
puny at Norton, wns viidting in
town n few hours Sunday alter
nOnn greeting Iiis many friends.

Mrs. Vihis Wells, who was re
cently operated on at St. Luke's
Hospital at Bristol, is recover¬ing rapidly und will probablyreturn home some lime this
week.

Mrs. I! It, Alsover received a
message hist Friday saving that
her brother; Uobert Messersuiiitli, of fleet w ood. I'a., who
is a captain in tin- marines, was
servendy wounded on the battle
front in France on the Ith of
July. The nature of his wounds
anil the particulars were not
given in the iiiesstigo. Cnpt.Messersmith visited Mrs. Als-
over here in the t iap last fall.

.1. 1.. Mullins, of Saltville,
spent last week in tin- Iiap vis¬
iting his father, W. M. Mullins
Me also visited relatives in Ilia-
miirigau.
Mrs W. II dillitini has re

ceived inesttiige stating Lluii her
husband bad arrived Safely
OVerseas

W. A Morrell, who has been
employed with the Stdiicgut'oke.v foal Company for sev.
eral month:; at Atldover, is now-
back on his old job with the
Chesapeake >v I'otoniue Tele
phone Company tllid h is mnv.
ed his family to I'cnningtnni ap where l bey will reside in
the future.

I), II. Bo.tic it tir.I home
inst week from a business tripto lingers \ tile, Toim W InI.
there he Hlnjipeit tiver iiight withLT.i idly, fnrniuily of thin place
Mrs Ii f. Williams return.,1

to tlm Clip Sunday night from
i two week's visit with home-folks in Scott fottnty.
WANTKD. A comp, tont

lady for clerk's position. An¬
swer in own hand writing at
nice. -Monte Vista Hotel.
Mis. F. (i. I'ayne ami two

4ÖIIS, Frank and Neid, of Boa
noko, arrived in the iiap lust
week, where thoy will spend a
few weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Lucy Cooper, of Cklti
mulgde, Okla., is spending sev¬
eral days in town visiting her
-inter, '.Mrs. J . W. Hisel. Mrs.Cooper has two sons in the ser¬vice of Uncle Sum,one in France
anil the other recently enlisted
in the av iatiou section.

F.. F. Kable, Jr.,who has been
employed with the engineeringdepartment of the Stönogil Coke& foul fonpany nt this placeduring the summer, left Mon-
|day morning I o r Abingdnnwhere he will spend a few weeks
with hohtefolks before enteringschool at tlm Virginia MilitaryInstitute at Lexington.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
To get tho maximum of service from youi I-

ear: tu have it In i:<»«l running bnler every tlay
must have careful mechanical attention from tim<
time.a little . limine. Up'' t" keep il riiiuiiiiif stuool
nlwaya aiUU to its power anil endurance, To heaurctYbf (lie beat mechanical atrvtco ami the us-1
genuine) Kuril materials, take the car lo any of tl
whoso names .ippvar below, or t" any iiithorlaed V
ilealer in the country.there are nearly ten thou*
of the min these Pulled State*,aiid every one rclla

Kord dealers have a funil of practical t'ord vi\lence, a supply of regular Kord pert* couipletfull knowledge of how Kbtd ears should 1»'
order, Knirifprices. Ilxeil by tin- Iurn piny, ire
- um- everywhere, Neglect anil careless repairing t

ply destroy the usefulness of your Kord car,

Mineral Motor Company
Big Stoini Gap, V.i.
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VEGKTAvBLl/S
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SIDE D/SMES

What Kind of Meat Shall wc 11.
ISI

P \ \ nai is.

'SI With this
Si lit \ >ll sill Hill I

THE IMPORTANT

I n preparing every |
meal Ihe first thingf
to decide is

IS]iJH we can till every demand
[d1! know thai our meats Will
151'A

ttled the rest is easy.
mhI yoiir meat orders ti

tycr i
the roa I

It is worth wliilc lor vim lof
he up to your oxpei tatidn,

I Nisei's Meat Market
'^il In Polly Building Biß Stono Gap, Virgin in!m
rä][sH.'lls][rJi'.][r!l^|,MI',i(,'l['ii[,']ls![.']i',M,'l[';i ^11¦.;;<. R^,;ih 11]j.' f.,fi.¦ jEropdfs](y]fs]itdf'.i

B'iil lost Holls Out
Ol T GOES the dirt.

Those great, hip;, hub-
biiiiR, cleansing (,IIANDMA
SUDS just surges through the
clothes mill not n bit of dirt ran
jtn). .lust sprinkle GRANDMA
ill the toll ami thru, like white
inngiv, niilllona of glurious sudd
in nil instant, It makes no dif-
fercuce if the vrntcr is hard,
cult, hot or cold, tin- result id
always the Mine. (JUAN 0^1Ais the greatest 'all round''
household suaii of Ihr n^r it's

Wash the. Woolen Sochs powdered. No chipping it slic-
.., a> »v «.s j , lug. No whole bar wasting away.You Knit with Grandma s

Your Grocer Has It!

1 New Coal Yard
I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


